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prices but has also injured their
fishing grounds or waters would
perhaps be more literally correct
it is said they once mademado money so
fast 1they could not spend it in their
1plakinplajin1 ain ali117and simple way of living and
as isis tilethothetiietlle case among all creatures that
are accredited with reasoning facul-
ties they had their pride tilethetiietlle result
was the introduction of pianos when
no one could or ever hoped to be able
to play them and some actually had
two pianos in their dingy little dwell-
ings so as to put oilon a little more style
than somebody else or to prevent
anybody from outboastingboastingout them
they nowbeginnewbeginnow begin to appreciate the value
of money and simple as are their
wants it requires a degree of econ-
omy to make all ends meet with the
lowering of prices and the rabid
competition of thetiietile steam trawlerstrawluratrailerstraw lersluralera

at the fisheries inventions in lon-
don some time sinc3sincasince several of the
newhaven fish wives were there it
is said that the princess louise was
visiting it and at that tinietbequeenstimetbequeena

THE THREE WITNESSES TO THE BOOK OF MORMMORMONON
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thetlle economy of martinmattinmaitin harris was

particularly illustrated on the occa-
sion of our visit to the fifteentliwardfiftecnlhward
of salt lake city the meeting was
crowded as usual I1 with those anxious
to seosee him and to hear his constant
undeviating testimony sister M KH
kimball of the fifteenth ward
eminent in therelieftliereliefthe Relief societies on their
behalf offered to have a new set of
artificial teeth made for brother har-
ris to which lieheiioilo replied no sisters
I1 thank you for your kindness but I1
shall not live long take thetiietile money
and give it to the poor this calls
to my mind a little incident or two
that lieholleile related to me while we were
on our journey from ohio to utah
he said that joseph smith the
prophet was very poor and had to
work by the daydriy for his support and
liphe harris often gave him woricwork on
illshislilsliis farm and that they hadllad hoed corn
togttogetherlieriieriler many a day brother harris
paying him fifty cents perver day joseph

legwaslegras injuredasinjure das will be remembered
passing along shesiro came to tilothetile new-
haven fish wivesv ivea when one of them
spoke up im glad tae seeseo ye
mem an hoos yer miinilulluimithersthersthera leg
keepin mem VI1 tilethethotlle princess smiled
and replied ashesshes much batterbetter
thank you im awfugladawfu glad tao hear
itiftitt tell yer mitheraither I1 was spespeerincrin
about her will yeyelV what name
shall I1 give her inquired the Princess

my names maggie flucker guid
day memmernmein

A short time after a couple of
frenchmen came along and doubtless
thinking the newhaven fish wives
were from france began to talk to
them in french the women looked
at them in a dazed manner for a few
minutes when the truth began to
dawn on maggie and she cried out

awa we ye mun I11 and pointing in
tilethetlletiie direction of the foreign hishfishbish wives
added tut dyo taktalctaic bonny
scotch lassiesclassies for sich like things as
they blackblackcriwscrawsbraws ower yonder V

S

he said was good to work and jovial
and they often wrestled together in
sport but the prophet was devoted
and attentive to his prayers brother
harris gave joseph 50 glo910gioeioelo.610610 on
one occasion to help translate thothe
book of mormon this action on
the part of martinNfartin harrisharriahauris so dis-
pleased his wife that she threatened
to leave him martin said that he
knew this to be the work of god and
that he should keep thetilotile command-
ments of the lord whatever the
results might be his wife subse-
quentlyquently partially separated from him
which liehelleile patiently endured for the
gospels sake hohe also stated that
tllethetile prophet translated a portion of
the book of mormon with thothe seer
stone in his possession tilethetlletiie stone
was placed in a hat that was used
for that purpose and with the aid of
thistin s seer stone the prophet would read
sentence by sentence as martin wrote
and if hohe mademado any mistake the
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sensenEenrensentencetence would remain before the
prophet until corrected when another
sentence would appear when they
became weary as it was confining
work to translate from the plates of
gold they would go down to the river
and throw stones into the water for
exercise martin on one occasion
picked up a stone resembling the one
with which they were translating and
on resuming their work martin placed
thothe false stone in the hat hohe said
that the prophet looked quietly forfornforaa
long time when lie raised his head
and said martin what on earth
isabeistbeis the matter all is dark as egypt
martin smiled and the seer discovered
that the wrong stone was placed in
the hat when he asked martin why
hohe had done so hohe replied to stostop thetho
mouths of fools who had declareddeclared
that the prophet knew by heart all
that lieholleile told himbirnblinhlin to write and did not
see by the seer stone when the true
stone was placed in the hat the
translation was resumed as usual

at an evening visit of some of my
friends at my residence in salt lake
city to see and hear brotlierbrotherbrollierBrotlierlleriler harris
relate his experience which always
delighted him brother james T
woods who is now present while I1lamiamam
writing this article reminds me that
himself and G D keaton were present
on that occaoccasonsonSOD and asked him to
explain thetho manner in which the
plates containing the characters of the
book of mormon were exhibited to
the witnesses brother harris said
that the angel stood on the opposite
sidoside of the table on which were the
Pplatespiatesates the interpreters kecbecfec andalid took
tilethe plates in his hands and turned
them over to more fully illustrate
this to them brother martin took up
a book and turned the leaves over one
by one the angel declared that thetho
book of mormon was correctly trans-
lated bytheby the power of god and not of
man and that it contained the
fullness of the gospel of jesus christ
to the nephitesNephites who were a branch
of thetilotile lost sheep of the houseHOUSB of
israel and had come from the land
of jerusalem to america the wit-
nesses were required to bear their
testimony of these things and of this
open vision to all people and he
harrisharristestifiedtestified not only to those pre

sent but to all the world that thes
things werowere true and before godgo d
whom liehelleile expected to meet in the day
of judgment liehelleile lied notnoti brother
woods testifies that liehelleile was present at
the time above mentioned and to him
it was marvelous to see the zeal that
was manifested by martin harris and
the spirit of the lord that accom-
panied his words

that martin harrisharriswasvcrywas veryvory zealzealous0 us
somewhat enthusiasticentbusiastic and what some
would term egotistical is no doubt
thetiietile case but the lord has shown
this generation that he can carry on
his work independently of all men
only as tleytieythey live closely and humbly
before him I1 will give one or two
instances of martins enthusiasm
when president georgogeorge A smith
and others of us were being driven
by john henry smith in a carriage to
take a bath in thetiletilotho warm springs near
saltbaltbait likeL ike city while passing over a
high hill president smith directed thetho
curtains of the carriage to be raised
giving a magnificent view of the city
below the immense tabernacle and
thetho temple and in fact thetlletile beautiful
city in full view looked wonderful
to brother harris who seemebeemeseemed wrap-
ped in admiration and exclaimed

who would have thought that the
book of mormon would havellave done
all this I1 on one occasion while
celebrating a baptism seveialsoveialseveral persons
being illinlil attendance brother harris
with joyful feelings said just see
how the book of mormon isis spread-
ing having been absent so long
from the body of the church and con-
sideringsi his great age much charity
was necessary to be exercised in his
behalf his abiding testinitestimonyony and
his assistance with his property to
publish the book of mormon havohave
earned a name for him that will en-
dure while time slisllsilshailshallshaliallailali last soonaftersoon afterafler
liehelleile had received his endowments and
performed some work for his dead lie
retired to livoliveiivoilvo with his son martin
harris at smithfieldSmithheidHeld illiniiilii cache valley
where hohe was comfortably cacaredredforfor
in his dedecliningdeclininclinin old age on the
afternoon of hhisi s beath5eathdeath lielleilehelashewaswas bolstered
up in his bed where with tilethothe book
of mormon in his hand lieholleile bore his
last testimony to those who were pres
entenr brother harris was over ninety
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years of ageago at the time of his death
and had always enjoyed good health
bishop rigby who preached liishisilisills
funeral sermon placed the book of

mormon on his breast while liehoileilo lay inin
his coffin and itwasetwasit was buried with him

EDWARD STEVENSON
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summasummarizedsummariseddred flomfromerom territorial76 risorialritorial papers
somesonicsonie choicecliocilo iceico early strawberries of homehorne growth were seen in saltsatsait lake

city on the 2gth26th uit
the utah journal say6that4thesayssass that tho growing lgrdiiillngrain in nearly all parts of cache

valley is very light this year and unless rainfainnain falls shortly thetlletho dry farms will
produce but a small yield

the weather hahnshas been uuuunusuallyswilly hohotinvin utah melting the snow in thothe
mountains so quickly as to cause highillth waters in many places and some
damage therefrom is anticipated

eldereldeniderlderiden john nicholson is thetho author of a new work entitled thetho martyr-
dom of josophjoseph standing the story of that tragedy is ititenselyinterintensely interestingesting
and we are glad that so able a writer has given it to the world

A cyclone struck the city of egleeagleegieeagie rock in southern idaho onon the 19th
uitnit entirely demolishing the union pacific RR round houhousese about thirty
men were inside at the time who barely escaped with their lives

mr george 11aleshale&halec anin employee of the southern utopian hashaa been fined
100 dollars for libel in judge boremansborremansBoremans court at beaver the injustice of0
thisisthesistins is apparent from the fact that mr halesi1aleshaiesivales hasliasilas nothing whatever to do with
what appeared in the paper neither writing for it nor reading proof thetho
etonianutonian has been outspoken in denouncing the corrupt practices of united
states officials and the latter selected mr hales for a victim

the ogden herald says one of the most important discoverdiscoveriesiesles of
mineral wealth ever made in utah is undoubtedly that of cache valley
about tentoiltolltoli miles south of paradise and not more than thirty five or forty
milesinmelesinmiles in a direct lilinenenorthnorth of ogden city in that region has been found a
largelargo and rich fissure vein of silver orooreproone thetae vainasvpinasvpveinvoininasas far as yet explored is
about five miles in length andlandlind now promises to even rival thetho famous park
city region

an amendment to the constitution of thotilo united states recommended by
the judiciary committee of the house of representatives has been proposed
in congress its object is to commit thetlletile wbolenationwholewhoie nation againstagainstpluralplural marriagemarriago
audalid prevent the recognition of polypolygamypolygainygainy as any part of the public policy
As the constitution now stands eacheacil Sstatetatetato has the regulation of its own
domdomesticestic affairs but if this amendment bbecomesecomesbecomes a part of thesupromethe supremosupreme law of
the land it will be conceding to the central government at washington thetho
rirightlit to dictate in thetilotila donidonldomesticestic concerns of the several states so far as
marriagemarriage isis concerned and change to that extent the genius of american
institutions which has been to reserve to the people of thetilo states thetilo right to
regulate their own domestic affairs unreasoning prejudice against thothe
latter day saints iais the cause of theathiathis important intended innovation


